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I guess it's time to revive the thread of threads!

1. Jen Psaki worked for an Israeli contractor specializing in facial recognition &

surveillance. She's also on the board of advisors for the Supreme Court Voter

Project, looking to pack the Supreme

Reminder: Jen Psaki worked for an Israeli contractor that specializes in facial recognition technology for surveillance.

Link: https://t.co/oaxG2dcrZf pic.twitter.com/Xs6KFCBW8I

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 11, 2021

2. Canada is fighting back against Whitmer's efforts to shut down the Enbridge Pipeline.

https://t.co/kmoApqVYG2

3. Injectable microchip technology is moving forward.

https://t.co/xNwPdVzOls

Canada's government has entered the fray in the battle against Gretchen Whitmer over the Enbridge pipeline's

closure. The amicus brief states that Whitmer's shutdown order "presents substantial and important treaty issues."

Brief: https://t.co/Cq9eE5CL9m pic.twitter.com/Oj62egpmYf

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 13, 2021

4. Robin DiAngelo, the woman who designed the Coca-Cola training program that said to "be less white" designed the

Denver Public Schools Critical Race Theory workshop making teachers "identify their privilege" using determining factors

such as race/sex.

https://t.co/un27C8rc7a

And guess who DPS quotes as their inspiration? 

 

Robin Diangelo, the same woman who designed the training program for Coca-Cola that said to \u201cBe less 

white.\u201d
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It\u2019s been fun watching Joey break this story over on Gab all morning. https://t.co/3XBXpGt9bY

pic.twitter.com/fOIjNoh8DO

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 15, 2021

5. Dubai pushing hard for a global vaccine passport system.

https://t.co/qJSGokE8Fz

6. The CDC stopped counting breakthrough cases of vaccinated Covid patients unless they are hospitalized.

https://t.co/xA95lUbZsr

Dubai pushing hard for a global vaccine passport system.

Link: https://t.co/3VrehshHHb pic.twitter.com/BME2JuvUm6

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 16, 2021

7. CEPI, a Bill Gates venture, began talks of a test run for a global vaccine blueprint in mid January 2020 for Covid-19,

despite not knowing anything about the virus. Weird, huh?

https://t.co/vT8yJOUXh3

Fun Fact: CEPI began talks of a test run for a global vaccine blueprint in mid January 2020 for Covid-19, despite not

knowing anything about the virus.

They aimed for a massive, multi-stakeholder rehearsal for Disease X.

Makes you wonder, doesn't it?

Thanks Bill Gates! https://t.co/SEEv5kD1qa pic.twitter.com/d38YyoLVFy

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 16, 2021

8. Capitol police approved protesters entering the building and Mayor Bowser rejected a request to provide more police in

DC on January 6th.

https://t.co/sjtaRw8R8R

Incredible development. No wonder DC is working overtime to keep bodycam footage from that day out of the public

eye.

Reminder: @MayorBowser refused to provide enough police for DC that day.

We still have political prisoners from that day being held in DC. Don't forget them. https://t.co/J6PUK7ssiH

pic.twitter.com/NZmgADLuUc

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 17, 2021
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9. Antonio Guterres, the secretary general of the United Nations, is the former president of Socialist International. A position

he held from 1999 to 2005.

https://t.co/uMfysfbapm

10. Thread on mRNA vaccine technology with respect to Covid-19.

https://t.co/gD3yRAT6MC

Antonio Guterres, the secretary general of the United Nations, is the former president of Socialist International. A

position he held from 1999 to 2005.

Link: https://t.co/id68WWqtt2 https://t.co/O0mr25sS7B pic.twitter.com/uSjQztcbRP

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 17, 2021

11. Two sites to use when shopping to avoid funding China and the World Economic Forum:

- https://t.co/rzqo486tQu

- https://t.co/35ZlOZZuk9

12. Data center tech pretended to be press to get in Arizona audit.

https://t.co/vfz9FCno0T

13. Daszak research.

https://t.co/fozD6WPMEk

I have two sites you need to add to your arsenal before making purchases to defund the CCP and the globalists.

The first is China Never which is a directory of products made only in the US, Canada, or Europe.

Link: https://t.co/bTUnvG4DiJ pic.twitter.com/GPHorAcrG3

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 18, 2021

14. Found an old video of Jen Psaki answering questions about Hunter Biden in 2014.

https://t.co/J2A0JFgjcM

15. Covid vs. Flu Season

https://t.co/l0Q5iJHFB0

16. Dem activist accused of sexually assaulting and harassing minors.

https://t.co/VmfM1JIzui

Watch Jen Psaki struggle to answer questions about Hunter Biden in May 2014. She comes in about a minute into

the video.

I'm fixing up an old post for the new site and just realized it was her! I had flagged this as a weird interaction in the

middle of last year. :P pic.twitter.com/1AmTlBFpRT

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 19, 2021
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17. The NIAID and the Wuhan Institute of Virology.

https://t.co/RVhJrlWoZt

18. George Floyd's mugshots.

https://t.co/yk1T7Bhljk

19. Myocarditis reactions to mRNA vaccines becoming prevalent.

https://t.co/X2xqDJjrdu

Wuhan and the US have been working together since at least the 80's via US AMRIID.

Link: https://t.co/Oo9Dew1O5D pic.twitter.com/ezW4fIuUKH

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 24, 2021

20. Jeff Bezos's grandfather worked for DARPA and the Pentagon.

https://t.co/dZFNFsaCdZ

21. Peter Daszak thanked Anthony Fauci for publicly rejecting the lab leak theory early on.

https://t.co/kzxihnpDZa

Dropping some truth bombs about Jeff Bezos over on Gab right meow. \U0001f60e pic.twitter.com/281RKO6RIx

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) May 26, 2021

22. Thread on Cuomo and the nursing homes.

https://t.co/coD4kuE8Dv

23. Azaelia Banks sacrifices chickens in a murder closet in her house.

https://t.co/2yZDfOSWBs

I wrote a literal actual short book about Andrew Cuomo and why he's an asshole and why he killed grandparents to

help fix his $6 billion Medicaid deficit. The plan was in place from the end of 2019. 2020 just made it possible even

quicker. pic.twitter.com/6WTMTCQpms

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) June 3, 2021

24. I uploaded the Fauci email drop from yesterday and it is now a searchable, flippable, online e-book for you to peruse!

https://t.co/QQCCelvw3D

25. Direct wire transfers from the EcoHealth Alliance to the Wuhan lab.

https://t.co/JKO95COePe

I uploaded the Fauci email drop from yesterday and it is now a searchable, flippable, online e-book for you to peruse!

https://t.co/ZhhQEfOG8W pic.twitter.com/pjmgUJr270

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) June 5, 2021
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26. In FY19, the NIAID, led by one Dr. Fauci, sent the EcoHealth Alliance and Peter Daszak $3.64M dollars. Under that

grant, $750k went directly to the Wuhan Institute of Virology.

https://t.co/g1mKiblFwZ

NIAID EMAIL UPDATE:

In FY19, the NIAID, led by one Dr. Fauci, sent the EcoHealth Alliance and Peter Daszak $3.64M dollars. Under that

grant, $750k went directly to the Wuhan Institute of Virology.

GAME OVER.

Link: https://t.co/WZV0MBeQ0g (on page 57) pic.twitter.com/eMbCfbR20b

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) June 6, 2021

27. I will gladly accept donations intended for AOC's grandma so I can build my civilian CIA HQ even faster. :P

https://t.co/xl44IaVgTJ

I accept AOCs grandma\u2019s money so I can build my civilian CIA.

https://t.co/rKi0Wb3aTGhttps://t.co/u0t6BeKZCchttps://t.co/QqdxNcxg4O https://t.co/BKZhOsAnjl

— L \U0001f93a (@LHatesYouALot) June 5, 2021
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